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Annual R eport
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MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
OF THE TOWN OF
L U B E C ,  M A IN E
FOR THE YEAR ENDING
M A R C H  2 3 ,  1 9 1 4
Selectmen, Assessors, Overseers of Poor
W. W. Baker M. N. Reynolds R. W. Ramsdell
E. H. Bennet
J. H. Gray
Town Clerk
Charles E. Morong
Town Treasurer
W. T. Comstock
Collector of Taxes
M. P. Jenkins
Superintendent of Schools
W. H. Sturtevant
School Committee
Geo. Comstock
Road Commissioner
John Anderson
Town Agent
L. B. McFadden
Chief of Fire Department
F. W. Trecartin
Water Commissioners
Alvin Ramsdell
E. E, O'Donnell
E. E. Trecartin
Valuation of the Town of Lubec for the year 1913
Nine Hundred Fifty-three Thousand, Five Hundred and Eighty 
Two Dollars.
($953,582 00)
Valuation of Real E s ta te ,  [Resident]
[Non-Resident]
Valuation of Personal Estate, [Resident]
ci “  “  [Non-Res.]
$550,140 00 
35,361 00 $585,501 00
$357,900 00
10,181 00 $368,081 00
Total, 53,582 00
Assessments for \ 9\3
Sta te  Tax $4670 23
County Tax 2676 46
Support of Schools 3000 00
In te res t  on School Fund 75 00
Free  High School 2600 00
School T ex t Books 650 00
School Supplies 400 00
Pain ting  and Repairing Sehoolhouses 700 00
School Superin tendent 300 00
Highways 1800 00
Bridges 450 00
Town Auditor 25 00
T reasu re r’s Bond 25 00
Collector of Taxes, 1913 500 00
Support of Poor 4 800 00
In te re s t  on W ate r  Bonds 1080 00
Police and W atchm an 450 00
Town Officials 325 00
Memorial Day 25 00
State  Road 450 00
Contingent 650 00
Concrete Sidewalks 500 00
School Committee Clerk 25 00
D ebt on School Building 1000 00
In t .  on School Building Debt 175 00
Contingent F ire  Dept. 75 00
Fire  Dept., salary 125 00
Ejectric  Lights 350 00
Lubec Band 100 00
Cemetery 100 CO
Dist. No. 3 South, wood shed 300 00
Jo> Road & 25 00
(Assessments for 1913, continued) 3
Drain, W ate r  & W ashington streets
Jo h n  Denbow Road
Historical Gravestones
E xtend ing  Electric  Lights
Sec’y Board of H ealth
Special Police
Long Bridge, So. Lubec
Can Planr Road
F ire  Alarm
60 00 
50 00 
50 00 
50 00 
'25 00 
50 00 
100 00 
400 00 
500 00
Total Assessments, $25,711 69
Amt. Assessed on 710 polls a t  $3 00 $2130 00
Amt. Assessed on p roperty  including overlays 24,793 13
Overlays allowed b}7 law,
$26,923 13 
$1211 44
R ate  of taxation , .026
$26,923 13
Personal Estates & Assessed Value for
280 Horses 
7 3-vear old colts 
22 2-year old colts 
18 yearling colts 
365 Cows
75 2-year olds 
107 yearlings 
12 Oxen
89 Swine 
327 Sheep
260 Carriages 
125 Pungs and Sleighs 
94 Pianos 
3 Steam ers
90 Small Boats 
Vessel P roperty
Smoked H erring
Furn itu re
Monej a t  In te res t
S tock in Trade
280 Shares Bank Stock
15 Bicycles
76 Motor Boats 
31 Automobiles 
M achinery
Mill & Cord Wood 
Stock, Mfg., & Un-mfg., 
20 Trucks
$14,000 00 
420 00 880 00 
540 00 
6205 00 
975 00 
963 00 
360 00 
623 00 
654 00 $25620 00
7800 00 
1875 00 
9400 00 12,000 00 
900 00
7300 00 $39,275 00
$2500 00 
500 00
15.000 00
55.000 00 
22,400 00
150 00 
15,200 00 
10,850 00 
82,125 00 
500 00 
98,161 00
800 00 $303,186 00
$368,081 00
Abatements allowed by Assessors Feb, 4, *914
Black, Laughlin $3 00
Cook, Robt. 1 95
Oosseboom, Wendell 3 00
Hadden, Wm. 3 00
Leavitt ,  D a n ’l. 4 14
Ludlow, Chas. 3 78
McMahon, Dennis 3 00
Wallace, J .  B. 5 37
Sawtelle, Chas. 65
E aton , Geo. 52
Toft, Thad  & Jesse 26 00
Green, Edith 1 54
Total A batem ents , $55 95
M. N. Reynolds, Assessor
Tax Collector's Report
Amount to be collected, $26,923 13
A batem ents ,  $55 95
Collected, $26,867 18
Unpaid Taxes, None
M. P. Jenkins, Collector
Support of Common Schools, 1913
Appropriated bj town 
In te re s t  on School Fund  
Received from S tate  
Unexpended balance, 1912 
Railroad Tax
Equalization Fund 500 00 $11,326 67
Expended
Jas . Kelley, wood 
R obt Reynolds, wood 
Ja s  Denbow “
A. J .  Small
E. H. Bennet, Orders cashed 
A. J .  Small, wood
Expended for April Teachers
Maud Preble 
Lucy  Dougherty  
E lm eda Thompson 
Grace Hill
$3000 00
75 00
6904 12
831 16
16 39
«
$27 00
2 75
25 50
69 18
33 50
5 47
$23 00
21 00
22 00
21 00
(Teachers Salaries, continued)
Gretchen Mulholland 18 00 Lucy H earne
Martha Whalen 20 00 Nina Day is
E ve lyn  S tew art 20 00 J a n e t t a  S tew art
Ada Moan 20 00 Bertha  Knowlton
Sy lvia Crockett 22 00 Frances Wilson
E lsie Hurlb u r t 18 00 Ina  KelleyA
Beatrice Wilkinson 20 00 Eugene Reynolds
Merle T recartin 14 00 Bertha  Saunders
Sara S t inson 20 00 Mam e O’Brien
E n a  My ers 
*
14 00
Tot al Salaries for April,
D. F. Lamson, Jan i to r
C. N. Randall,  wood
John Greath, “
Teachers Salaries for May
Maud Preble $46 00 Lucy Dougherty
Elmeda Thompson 40 70 E t t a  T reca r t in
Grace Hill 42 00 Gretchen Mulholland
Florence Boyden 1 80 Lucv Hearne
ay
Etta  Treeart in 2 00 Martha Whelan
Nina Davis 42 00 Evelyn S tew art
Annie T recartin 1 00 J a n e t t a  S tew art
Ada Moan 40 00 Sylvia Crockett
Bertha Knowlton 43 00 Princess  Wilson
Elsie Hurlb ur t 30 00 Ina Kelley
Beatrice Wilkinson 40 00 Eugene Reynolds
Merle T re c a r tin 28 00 Bertha  Saunders
Sara Stinson 40 00 M am e O’Brien
Ena  Myers 28 00
Total Salaries for May,
D. F. Lamson, Jan i to r ,
Ida  Denbow, “
T eacher’s Salaries for June
Maud Preble $44 85 E t ta  T recartin
Elmeda Thompson 44 00 Grace Hill
Gretchen Mulholland 36 00 Lucy H earne
M artha  Whelan 
Evelyn S tew art  
J a n n e t t a  S tew art  
Sylvia Crockett  
Princess Wilson 
Ina Kelley 
Eugene Reynolds 
Bertha  Saunders 
M am e O’Brien
40 00 
40 00 
30 00 
44 00 
40 00 
40 00 
40 00 
40 00 
36 00
Nina Davis 
Lucy Dougherty  
Ada Moan - 
Bertha  Knowlton 
Elsie Hurlb urt 
Beatrice Wilkinson 
Merle .Trec artin 
Sara Stinson 
E na  Myers
Total Salaries for June,
6
[Teacher^ Salaries, continued]
D. P. Lamson, janitor $25 50
Roland Libby “ 2 50
Alden D a v is  44 2 50
R oy  Campbell 2 50
John Anderson, fuel 22 50
R oy W ym an, janitor 7 87
Frank K now les 2 50
D an’I McFaul, fuel 55 00
Laura K elley , jan itor  N o. 10 2 50
Eunice A very, “  N o. 3 South 5 00
Chester Owen, 44 NO. 11 2 50
Jotham  Reynolds, janitor No. 3 N orth 11 50
W. H. Griffin, 44 N o. 2 East 7 00
D an ’l Lamson. 4 00
Paid Teachers 20 00
Columbian Canning Co., 390 00
IT
Teachers Salaries for Sept.
Olive Coolidge $48 00 Esther W inchester 44 00
Elm eda Thompson 44 00 Grace Hill 44 00
Grace W ebber 40 00 Lucy Hearne 44 00
Martha W helan 44 00 Bertha H all 42 00
E velyn  Stew art 44 00 Susie Gould 48 00
E ugene R eynolds 44 CO Lillian Reynolds 40 00
Hazel Mahar 40 00 Minnie Gove 40 00
Ina M K elley 42 00 Beatrice W ilkinson 42 00
Marne 0 ‘Brien 40 00 Irene F itzhenry 30 00
Edith Rad cl iff 44 00 Sara Stinson 42 00
Grace D ay 40 00 A vis M Sm ith 30 00
Total Salaries for Sept. $916 00
DanM Lamson, janitor $25 50
E. H, Dinsmore, fuel 10 32
Teachers Salaries for Oct.
Olive Coolidge $48 00
Elm eda Thompson 44 00
Grace Hill 44 00
Lucy Hearne 44 00
Bertha Hall 42 00
Susie Gould 48 00
Lillian Reynolds 40 00
Esther W inchester 44 00
E tta  Trecartin l  10
Grace W ebber 40 00
Martha W halen 44 00
E velyn  Stew art 44 00
Eugene R eynolds 44 00
Hazel Mahar 40 00
Minnie Gove 40 00 Ina Kelley 42 00
Beatrice Wilkinson 42 00 Mame O’Brien 40 00
Irene Fitzhenry 22 50 Edith Badeliffe 44 00
Sarah Stinson 42 00 Grace Day 40 00
A vis Smith 30 00
Total Salaries for Oct. $909 60
D. F. Lamson, Janitor $25 50
Lawrence Bros., fuel 1 08
Leander Barsley, sawing and housing 10 50
Teacher's Salaries for Nov.
Olive Coolidge $48 00 Esther Winchester 44 00
Elmeda Thompson 44 00 Grace HiU 44 00 *
Grace Webber 38 00 Etta Trecartin 2 00
Lucy Hearne 44 00 Martha Whalen 44 00
Bertha Hill 42 00 Evfelyn Stewart 44 00
Susie Gould 48 00 Eugene Beynolds 44 00
Lillian Reynolds 40 00 Hazel Mahar 40 00
Minnie Gove 40 00 Ina Kelley 42 00
Mame O’Brien 40 00 Irene Fitzhenry 30 00
Edith Radcliffe 44 00 Sara Stinson 42 00
Grace Day 40 00 A vis Smith 30 00
Beatrice Wilkinson 42 00
Total Salaries for Nov. $916 00
D* F. Lamson, janitor $25 50
Teacher’s Salaries for Dec.
Susie Gould $36 00 Eugene Reynolds 33 00
Lillian Reynolds 30 00 Hazel Mahar 30 00
Minnie Gove 30 00 Ina Kelly 31 50
Beatrice Wilkinson 31 50 Mame O’Brien 30 00
Irene Fitzhenry 22 50 Edith Radcliff 33 00
Sara Stinson 31 50 Grace Day 30 00
Avis Smith 2 50
Total Salaries for Dee. $391 50
Lymau Guptill, janitor $5 50
Hilding Davis u  3 75
44 “ fuel 50
Ada Denbow, janitor 3 55
John Bradley, “ 3 70
Robt. Reynolds, fuel, No. 3 South 24 00
Wallace Mills, janitor 4 50
(Teacher’s Salaries, continued)
Teacher’s Salaries for Jan.
Olive Coolidge $48 00 Esther Winchester
Elmeda Thompson 44 00 Grace Hill
Grace Webber 40 00 Lucy Hearne
Martha Whelan 44 00 Bertha Hall
Merle Trecartin 2 00 Evelyn Stewart
Susan Gould 00 00 Eugene Reynolds
Lilian Reynolds 50 00 Hazel Mahar
Minnie Gove 50 00 Ina Kelley
Beatrice Wilkinson 52 50 Mame O 'Brien
Edith Ratcliffe 00 00 Sara Stinson
A  G Wentworth 55 00 Avis Smith
Olive Coolidge 48 00 Esther Winchester
Elmeda Thompson 44 00 Grace Hill
Grace Webber 40 00 Lucy Hearne
E tta  Trecartin 22 00 Martha Whelan
Bertha Flail 42 00 Evelyn Stewart 
•
Pearl Haynes, janitor 12 00 A J  Small, fuel
J  Bradley, fuel 22 00 J Bradley, janitor
Frank Moore, janitor 3 00 Mrs Henry Avery
D F Lamson, janitor 34 00 J M Pike Jr . ,  fuel
Jas Denbow, fuel 1 50
Total for Tanuary
D. F. Lamson, janitor
Ar thur Joy  “
Chester Owen “
Avery Bros., fuel
F rank  Knowles, jan i tor
Laura  Kelley “
Perley Haynes, -if
Thomas Fickett “
A. F. Pike. “
Roy Campbell %
Teachers1 Salaries for February
Olive Coolidge $48 00 Esther Winchester
Elmeda Thompson 44 00 Grace Hill
Grace Webber 40 00 Lucy Hearne
Martha Whelan 44 00 Bertha Hab
Evelyn Stewart 44 00 Susie Gould
Eugene Reynolds 44 00 Lillian Reynolds
Hazel Mahar 40 00 Minnie Gove
Ina Kelley 42 00 Beatrice Wilkinson
Marne O’Brien 40 00 Irene Fitzhenry
Edith Badcliff 48 00 Sara Stinson
A G Wentworth 44 00 Avis Smith
D F Lamson, janitor 34 00
Total for February
Olive Coolidge 48 00 Esther Winchester 44
9
00
Elmeda Thompson 44 00 Grace Hill 44 00
Grace Webber 40 00 Lucy Hearne 44 00
Martha Whelan 44 00 Bertha Hall 42 00
Evelyn Stewart 44 00 Susie Gould 48 00
Eugene Reynolds 44 00 Lillian Reynolds , 40 00
Hazel Mahar 40 00 Miuuie Gove 40 00
Ina Kelley 42 00 Beatrice Wilkinson 42 00
Mamie O’Brien 40 00 Irene Fitzhenry 30 00
Edith Radcliffe 48 00 Sara Stinson 46 00
A  G Wentworth 44 00 Avis Smith 30 00
Total Salaries for March $928 00
D F Lamson, janitor $34 00 Beatrice Wilkinson, jan 1 25
A  F Pike, janitor 15 00 Pearley Haynes 9 00
Unexpended $1331 48
Total $11,326 67
By order of State Sup’t. Smith a proportional part of the Fuel and 
Janitor account had to be transferred from the Common School to the  
High School account. Up to May 1913, expenses for fuel and janitors  
has been charged to Common School account, but this arraneremenc 
was not satisfactory to State Department, so 25 per cent of amount for 
fuel and janitors was charged to H igh School. The High School e x ­
penses as recorded in last years report were $2814.64; to this was ad­
ded $237.68 for fuel, and $114.87 for janitor service, m aking a total of 
$3167.19. The amount available was $3018.99, m aking a deficit of 
$148.20 instead of an unexpended balance of $204.35.
Free High School
By Amt. Appropriated $2000 00
Received from state 500 00
Overdrawn, 1912 
Available
Teachers’ Salaries for April
$44 74
$3100 00 
148 20 
2951 8C
M S Bennet 
\V 10 Lane 
L J Achorn 
E M Bartlett 
Belle Randall
M S Bennet 
W  E Lane 
L J Achorn 
E M Bartlett 
Belle Randall
M S Bennet 
W  E Laue
Salaries for May
Salaries for June
36 84 
28 94 
23 68 
23 68
$89 48 
73 68 
57 88 
47 36 
47 36
$89 48 
73 68
$157 88
$315 76
L J Achorn $57 88
E M  Bartlett 47 86
Belle Kandall 47 36 315 76
D F  Lamson, janitor 21 25
Columbian Canning Co., coal 130 00
Salaries for September 
Granville A Prock 136 84
H Gwendolen Potter 57 90
Leila Jordan 62 64
Frances Pollard 36 82
Sumner T Pike 7 89
Lena Donley 63 12 355 2 i
D F Lamson, janitor 8 50
E H Dinsmore, fuel 3 43
Salaries for October
Granville A  Prock 136 84
H Gwendolen Potter 57 90
Leila Jordan 52 64
Frances Pollard 52 64
Lena Donley 63 12 363 14
D F Lamson, janitor "  . 8 50
Salaries for October 
Granville A  Prock 136 84
H G Potter 57 90
Leila Jordan 52 64
Frances Pollard 52 64
Lena Donley 63 21 363 14
Janitor 8 50
Salaries for December 
G A  Prock J 36 84
H G Potter 57 90
Leila Jordan 52 64
Myra Foster 28 32
Florence Hamilton 63 12 336 82
Salaries for January 
G A  Prock 136 84
H G Potter 57 90
Leila Jordan 52 64
Myra Foster 52 64
Alice Carr 44 21 344 23
George Morgan, janitor 30 00
Salaries for February 
G A  Prock 136 84
H G Potter 57 90
Leila Jordan 52 64
2 0
i
Myra Foster 
Alice Carr
Salaries for March
G A Prock 
H G Potter 
Leila Jordan 
Myra Foster 
Alice Carr
George Morgan, janitor 
' Overdrawn.
Am ount Appropriated  
Fines
Books Sold
E H B ennet 
D C H eath Co..
E E Babb Co,,
R F Harmon  
American Book Co.,
Silver Burdett Co.,
Funk & W angalls Co., 
Ginn & Company  
E H Bennet  
Silver Burdett Co,,
Arthur T Barnes Pub, Co., 
W H Sturtevant  
Ginn & Co..
E E Babb & Co.,
Ginn & Co.,
John Hearne  
Silver Burdett & Co., 
American Book Co.,
R F Harmon  
E H Bennet
Houghton & Miffien Co.,
D C Heath & Co.,
Overdraw n
Expended
Free Text Books
School Supplies
Amount Appropriated, 
Equalization Fund,
Loring, Short & Harmon 
Shaw Business College 
L. E. Knott, apparatus 
E. H, Bennet 
R . F. Harmon 
E E Babb Co 
Newell W hite 
J, L. Hammet & Co.
*
Trecartin Bros.
Howard & Brown
Fred Keene
E H Bennet
L C Smith Bros
Milton Bradley
Arthur Barnes 
W, H. Sturtevant
D. H. Knowl ton & Co,
E. E. Babb & Co.
John Hearne
Silver, Burdette & Co, 
W. H . Sturtevant 
Eastport Sentinel 
J. L* Ham met 
School Specialty Co,
E. E. O' Donnell 
Am. Book Co.
L. J. Hammet Co*
W. H. Sturtevant 
Arthur J Barnes 
E. Hinson
L E. Knott Appl. Co*
E. H. Bennet 
G. A. Prock
Cambridge Botanical Co. 
B. D. Senisher Mfg. Co. 
D. A. Gillis & Co.
B. F. Harmon
Expended
Unexpended,
Painting & Repairs
Amount Appropriated
Expended
E. M. Cherry
E H  Bennet
R F Harman
Ed Smith
W alter Denbow
E H Bennet
H J Davis
James Kinney
Delia Trenholm
Fred Sargent
Ernest Huckins
D F Lamson
Geo. Toft
Ralph Campbell
Wm. Foley
George Comstock
Frank Treeartin
James W Kelley
H F Eaton &  Son
Sam'l. Staples &  Son
Mrs. Wm. Davis
Dust Proof Dressing Co.
A  Calkins
Lubec Sardine Co.
W  I Godfrey
Johu Hearne
S B Stuart & Co.
Lawrence Bros.
Austin Green
Burk Cox
J K Woodward
S A  Marston
Mrs. Henry A very
Mrs. Wm. Davis
1 4 (Painting 8c Repairs, continued)
Hovey Harmon $4 40
O N Nugent 5 00
E S Martin & Son 14 19
Jos. Frances 2 00
John Galkins 1 10
E F Harman 18
Mrs. John Howell 5 40
Mrs. Geo. Huckins 7 00
Trecartin Bros. 90
Pass. Ferry Co. 4 (34
Frank Stuart 75
D F  Lamson 50 00
Ernest Huckins 14 80
Lawrence Bros. 5 35
S H Trecartin & Son 3 65
Sam >1 Staples & Son 6 90
Trecartin Bros. 28 81
Sam’l Staples & Son 2 55
C H Clark & Co. 5 30
Sara’l Staples &  Son 6 80
Unexpended, 55 95
$700 00
Poor Account
Amount Appropriated, $800 00
Eeceived from town of Trescott, 40 00
Expended
Leander Barsley, Lydia Harris’ board $25 00
Geo. Boss, Miss Lancaster’s board 51 00
E N Smith, for Geo. Brooks 10 00
W  B Dodge, clothing for Poor 21 95
E N Smith, Geo. Brooks board 9 00
Leander Barsley, Lydia Harris board 12 00
O H  Scott, for Geo Brooks 5 50
Town of Eden, Martha Moores 1912 32 00
Martha Moores, sickness 10 00
Leander Barsley, Lydia Harris board 12 00
(Poor Account, continued)
W  B Cottle, Funeral of Geo. Brooks 3 00
Geo. Ross, Miss Lancaster’s board 33 00
S H Trecartin & Son, Geo. BrooksJ 32 00• '
Leander Barsley, Lydia Harris board 12 00
R W Ramsdell, cleaning So ptg. Poor House 30 00
Leander Barsley, Lydia Harris Jboard 12 00
Geo. Ross, Miss Lancaster’s board 51 00
Geo. Eaton, for Ludlow 14 22
R M Mahlman, acct. Geo. Brooks 8 00
Mrs. McGonigal, for Ludlow 25 52
Leander Barsley, for Geo. Brooks grave 4 00
Leander Barsley, Lydia Harris board 40 00
Mrs. Knights, for Geo. Brooks 5 00
D A  Gillis, medicine 26 15
Martha Moores, sickness 10 00
John Wilcox, casket and robe 28 00
Chas. Ludlow, wood 8 00
S Staples So Son, for Mrs, Moores 23 93
R W  Ramsdell, milk So eggs for L. Harris 6 85
Geo. Eaton, “ u  u Ludlow 26 61
u  << u (( << a 17 96
Geo. Ross, Miss Lancaster board 45 00
C H Clark, clothing 8 11-
R W Ramsdell, wood for Ludlow 5 20
M N Reynolds, shoes for Poor 4 00
Harry Knight, K elley’s board 104 00
W  B Dodge, shoes and rubbers 10 45
H Kelley, hearse 5 00
Mrs. Davis, Bessie Denbow board 52 00
S Staples So Son, supplies for L. Harris 7 17
Mrs McGonigal, milk for Ludlow 3 72
Geo. Marston, milk for L. Harris 5 88
D A  Gillis, medicine 14 35
Sprague family, wood and groceries 12 14
R W Ramsdell, wood for Ludlow So Harris 16 00
Leander Barsley, Lydia Hairis board 24 00
S Staples So Son, wood So sawing, Ludlow 11 25
u  u  wood for Mrs. Moores 5 40
(Poor Account, continued)
C H Clark &  Co., clothing for Ludlow 
John Calkins, groceries for Mrs Webber 
A  B  Harmon, services Ludlow family 
Sprague family 
Charlie Fleming, meat for Ludlow 
Columbian Canning Co, supplies for Ludlow 
Overdrawn
1(3
4 75
14 37
54 50
4 00
6 75
157 58 1181 40 
341 41
Road Commissioner's Report
Spring
C McLellan 24h at 40c 
Jas K elley 23h at 40c 
L McOurdy 23h at 15c
 Green 5h at 15c
W m W halen 15h at 40c 
Myron K elley 15h at 15c 
Chas Tyler
W Reynolds 3 l-2h at 40c 
W  K uow les48 Ids gravel
Total
Burk Cox 25h at 30c 
Forest Huckins 20h at 15c 
Jas Huckins 90h at 30c 
Dan McFaul 30h at 40c 
Sanford Huckins 4h a t  15c 
John Webb 40h at 30c 
J Mahar 20h at 15c 
Guy Lyons 50h at 30c 
Robt Mahar 30h at 30c
Total
Geo. Eaton 7 l-2h at 30c 
Geo Marston 2 l-2h at 15c 
John Denbow 2 l-2h at 15c 
Harry Brewster 15h at 15c 
W Knowles 66 Ids gravel 
W W halen, 13 1 2 hrs 
John Anderson 13 l-2h
$9 60
9 20
8 45
75
6 00
2 25
25
1 40
4 65
Brook to Trescott Line
E S K elley  3sh at 40c 
Geo Eaton 22h at 30c 
K K elley 29 l-2h at 15c 
Jas May I3h at 40c 
David Boyd lOh at 15c 
John Anderson 33h at 20c 
Ralph Campbell 12h at 15c 
W Reynolds 3 1-2 at 15c 
C L Pike 163 Ids gravel
$95 11
Straight Bay Road  
7 50 Burk Cox 55 l-2h at 15c 
3 00 Forest Huckins 50h at 30c 
27 00 Jas Huckins 20h at 15c 
12 00 N eil McFaul lOh at 15c 
60 Sant. Huckins 51 l-2h at 30c 
12 00 John Webb 20h at 15c 
3 00 L Mahar 20h at 15c 
15 00 Jas Bradley 40h at 30c 
9 00 K atie Wilkinson 18 Ids gravel
$151 68
Hudson Road  
2 25 Geo Marston 23k at 30c 
John Denbow  
Fred K elley  14h at 15c 
Elijuh K elley 8 l-2h at 15c 
H Morong 4h 
Wm R eynolds lOh
38
38
2 25
3 30 
6 75 
2 70
H Fitzhenry, 58h at 30c 
H Fitzhenry material 
Jas K elley 56h at 15c 
A Cheney 73k at 15c 
H O’Brien, lOh at 30c 
L A Marston 5h at 15c 
Jas Denbow, trucking  
Andrew Guptili 40h at 15c 
A Tucker 45h at I5e 
Mrs Small, gravel
Total
Appropriated $50. Dxpended $47 56
U nexpended $2 44
Boot Cove Road  
17 40 H Fitzhenry 40h at 15c
50 
8 40 
10 95 
3 00 
75 
3 00 
6 00 
6 75 
1 50
Jas K elley 16h at 30c
“ logs & gravel 
A Cheney 21h at 30c 
H O’Brien 57h at 15c 
Hillman Allen 7h at 15c 
L Dudley, 40h at 40c 
A Tucker 5h at 30c 
E Small lOh at 15c 
II E Fitzhenrj 30h
$110 67
15 20 
6 60
4 43
5 20 
1 50
6 60 
3 45
53 
14 05
8 33 
15 00 
3 00 
1 50 
15 40 
3 00 
3 00 12 00 
1 35
6 90 
13 27
3 10 
1 28 2 00
4 00
6 00 
4 65 
2 37 
6 30 
8 55 
1 05 
16 00
1
1
4
50
50
50
Dan Preston 10 hours 
Ralph Huckins 10 hours
Maple Tree Road
1 5 0  John Grass 10 hoars 
1 50 Wm Reynolds 4 hours
South Lubec Road
S A Marston 27h at 40c
13 l-2h at 15c
•* “ 70 Ids gravel
“ “ 9h at 45c
A H Myers 44h at 15c
Geo Thompson 12h at 15c
A Guptill I2h at 15c
H Morgan 27h at 40
Wm Murdock 70 Ids gravel
Luvill Marston 25 l-2h at 15
W I Godfroy lOh at 30c
R Sheldon 10h at 30c
John Creath lOh at 45c
A Marston 17h at 15e
Robt H unt7h at 30e
“ “ 8 l-2h at 15c
Fred Pratt 37 l-2h at 15c
“ 10b at 45c
Sarah N ickerson 10 Ids gravel
Arthur Godfrey 30h at 15
“ “ 40 Ids gravel
L Dudley 2h at 40c 
“ “ 9 Ids gravel
Grant Mahar 72h at 15c
“ 2h at 40c
Walter Myers 94 l-2h at 40c
“ “ 23h at l5o
“ “ 9h at 55c
“ “ 153 Ids grvl at 5c
Total
Barsley Bridge
Burton Blanche 4 l-2h at 15c
Burt Robinson 4 l-2h at 15c
Henry Ram sdell 4 l-2h at 15c
M Vance 7 l-2h at 15c
Knight Bridge
Burt Blauche 6h at 15c
Burl Robinson 6h
Fred Blanch 3h at 40
John Anderson 6h at 20c
North Lubec Road
Bert Blanch 80h at 40c :j
D A Blanch 31h at 40c
Clarence Morong 8h at 30c
F S Reynolds lOh at 40c
Albin Avery 9h at 40c
Wm Reynolds 54h at 40c
Fred Blanche 72 l-2h at 15c
F S R ey n o lds 5*i at 15e 
Henry Ramsdell 57h at 15c 
Burt Robinson 4 1-b at 15c 
Tom Deane 5h at 15c 
Wm Reynolds 34b at 15c 
Sara Morrison lOh at 15e 
John Sm ith 4h at 15c 
H Parker 5h at 15c 
O J Avery 33 loads gravel 
H G Avery 27 loads gravel 
H enry Ramsdell 14 Ids 
Chas Robinson 10 Ids 
Dan Ellison 150 Ids
Road Machine Work 
Wm Wnalen 78 l - 2h at 50c 
F S Reynolds 38 l - 2h at 50c 
A Tyler 36 l-2h at 50c 
Wm Reynolds 19ii at 50c 
H Mooney 42h at 50c 
J Anderson, 109 l-2h at 20c
Am t already charged to 
Hudson & J 03 Roads
Baileys Mistake Road 
J W Denbow, 181h at 15c
John Batron 85h at 15c
4 * 27h at 40c 
C Denbow, 25h at 15c 
4 4 “ 30h at 30e
Mrs M Andrews, 140 Id gvl 
F Denbow, 45 l-2h at 30c 
44 27h at 15c 
E v Denbow, lOh a t l5 c  
Jas Denbow, 67h at 40c
48h at 30c 
108h at 15c 
50 Ids gravel 
Poles and spikes 
L B McFadden, 21 Ids gvl
Total, 
Crow’s N eck  Road 
L McCurdy, 96h at 40c 
44 9h at 15c 
J Anderson, 85h at 20c
39h at 30c 
8 l-2h at 40c 
Jos Anderson, 19h at 40c 
H Knight, 17h at 15c
H enry W ilcox, 38 l-2h at 30c
" I8h at 15c
11
Frank Owen, lOh at 30c
75h at 15c 1
•* “ rails
Ev Smith, lOh at 15c
“ 24 l-2h at 30c /
J W ilkinson, 12 l-2h at 30c
“ “ 60 l-2h at 15c
C McFaul, 69h at 30c 2
“ 6h at 15c
J Mc Briety, 81 l-2h at 15c 1
A A Owen, 13h at 15c
J Howell, 47h at 15c
K Wilkinson, 202 Id gvl 1
“ “ l i e  “ 1
Frank Owen 68 Ids g v l at 10c
" " 1 1 8 “ “ at 5c
Chas McFaul 13h at 15c
“ 4 rails
J Anderson 2 l-2h at 20c
“ •* rails
L  J McCurdy 4h at 40c
J Howard 4h at 15e
J Wilkinson l l h  at 15c
K ate Wilkinson, gravel
A Calkins. 25 lbs lead
Ed Mulholland, iron for bridge
Total, $22
Village to Spring Brook
F S Reynolds 128h at 40c $4
Dan Morrison 115h at 40c 2
“ “ lOh at 30
Wm Reynolds 70h at 40c 2
W Quirk 36h at 15c
Chas P McCurdy 37h at 15c
Fred McPherson 45h at 15c
John Anderson 146h at 20c 2
“ “ repairs on road
machine
Arthur Tyler 61 h at 40c 2
Dan Barns 38h at 15c
Lester Myers 42h at 15c
H Mooney 78h at 40c 3
Ralph Huckins 19h at 15c
HarryvHuckins 19h at 15c
W Reynolds 33h at 15c
H Robbins 7h at 15c
Jas Davis 17 l-2h at 15c
A  Davis 17 l-2h at 15c
----- Davis 5h at 15c
F  Keith 17 1 2h at 15
E Beane 5h at 15c
Peter Morrison 18h at 15c
T otal,
North Lubec, Mill Bridge 
To G oye’s Point  
John Kinney  
A J Small,
W D Huckins 
Geo Huckins  
Eugene Case 
Will Stuart 
Henry Lord 
G H Comstock  
Oscar Towse  
M N Reynolds
Total,
Lead Mine Road  
M McCurdy. 30h at 30c 
Hollis Ramsdell, 74h at 15e 
Lafe R am sdell 63 1 2b “
17 1-hat  30c 
21 rails 
Lawrence Ryan 36h at 30c 
K ate Wilkinson, gravel
Doherty Road  
Henry Hunt 59 h at 15c 
J R Doherty 56h at 15c
“ 3h at 40 
A McDonald 10 hours
Dan Morrison lOh at 40c 
D Leighton 5h at 40c 
Mrs Comstock 8 1-2 at40c 
Paul Morrison 20h at l5e  - 
M Dagnan 22h at 15c 
John Olson lOh at 15c 
Thos. Keeegan 20h at 15c 
W K McBride 2 1-2 h at 30c 
Geo Toft 21h at 15c 
Geo Ryerson gvl 
Trecartin Bros Tile • 
Trecartin Bros labor 
J Mowry Est gravel 
J J McCurdy “
P Trecartin Ibr on cross w ays  
H J Davis labor 
P Morrison 4 h at 40c 
W W Baker cleaning streets  
Frank McCurdy 6h at 30c 
E G Mulholland rep rd mach
(Road Account, continued)
Road Account, continued
Alfonso Joy  Road  
Work by A  Joy  
Road Machine work
[Patrick Morrison 51h 
F Keefe 25h 
2 0  -Rumery 47 l-2h
Appropriated  
Unexpended
Lyons Road 
Ezra Lyons, labor
J K Woodward Road  
J K Woodward, labor & mtl 
Leonard Tucker Road  
Leonard Tucker, labor
Pumping Station Road  
John Olson 13 l-2h at 15c 
“ “ 23h at 40c
C E K elley 9h at 15c 
“ “ J2 l-2h at 30c
Elisha Ramsdell 5h at 30c
Stat^ Road 
F S Reynolds 158 l-2h
105 l«2h 
Arthur Tyler 155h 
Hugh Mooney 86 l-2h 
Wm Reynolds 151 l-2h 
D Leighton 58h 
Elijah K elley 77h 
Mrs Comstock 96b 
Chester McLellan 85h 
John Grass 16h 
Wm Whalen 88 l-2h 
Burton Blanche 78h 
M K elley 3h 
Dan Morrison 67 l-2h 
Lew is Sylvia  26 l-2h 
Harry Huckins 26 l-2h 
Myron K elley  28h 
Wm Reynolds 9b 
Chas McCurdy 76 l-2h 
W Burhoe 75h 
Peter Morrieou 132 l-2h 
John Anderson 238h 
Thos K eegan 118 l-2h
Burton Robinson 163h 
C Ramsdell 15h 
Herbert Reynolds 105h 
Dan Burns 110b 
H Parker 59 1 2h 
E M awhinney 601-2h 
K elsey  K elley 41h 
John Smith 27 l-2h 
Sam Morrison 27 l-2h 
Fred Blanch 17 l-2h 
Clarence Morang 
T Warden 21 I-2h 
W Boyen 21h 
John Olson 58 l-2h 
H Olson 64h 
Lewis Sylvia 19 l~2h 
W Reynolds 30 l-2h 
Dan Preston 21h 
Chas McCurdy 14 l-2h 
B Robinson “
C Morong *4
Peter Morrison **
John Anderson 15h 
John Morrison 12h 
Paul Morrison 5 l-2h 
Staples & Son lumber &c 
Morrison Bros., cem ent  
C Hamilton 53 Ids gravel 
John Olson, gravel 
Mrs Brawn, 48 Ids gravel 
Patrick Morrison et al 194 Ids
“ 167 Ids 
Trecartin Bros., tile 
Fdward Kelley, gravel 
Mulholland Bros, barrels 
Justin Gove, “
T F K eegan 67h 
E Mulholland, labor
Snow Bills 1914
Lafayette Ramsdell &  others (lead mine) 
M N Reynolds & others N Lubec 
R Campbell county road 
Bert Blanch N Lubec 
Ralph Huckins & others, Maple tree road 
John Olson & others, Village 
Robt Ramsdell
(Snow  A ccount, c ontinued)
Chas McFaul & others 
W  W  Myers South Lubec
Statement
Appropriated by town
Expended
Geo Thompson i* . c
Ben McLean <4 u
W  Larabee .1 CL
Cecil Allen a u
C H Myers a u
E Marston a u
Henry Small
Harry Johnson 6 i
John Webb Straight Bay
Jas Huckins Straight Bay
Maynard Glidden a u
B A  Cox a u
Baileys Mistake Boad
Crows Neck Boad
South Lubec “
Village to Spring Brook
Spring Brook to Trescott
North Lubec
Mill Bridge to Goves Point
Lead Mine Road
Doherty Road
Ezra Lyons Road
J K Woodward Road
L Tuckers Road
Pumping station road
Straight Bay road
Boot Cove Road
Maple tree “
Road Machine Work
Snow Bills
Basley & Knight Bridges
John Anderson’s salary
Crossway at J P McCurdy’s
Unexpended balance
»J
Fire Department
Am ount appropriated, Salaries 
Am ount appropriated, contingent
Expended
F ran k  T reca r t in  chief< <
A m ount appropriated 
W  B Adams
Lubec Band
Expended
Amount appropriated
Cemeteries
Expended
S H Brown village 
R W Ramsdell W est Lubec 
M N Reynolds N o r th  Lubec 
B F Hamilton village 
Sam ’l Staples & Son labor &  material 
M N Reynolds North  Lubec 
Unexpended
Am ount appropriated
Highways
Expended
Phii Davis
A1 Davis
F ay  K eath
R W Ramsdell
Cleaning Streets
T recart in  Bros tile for crossing
John  Anderson
Unexpended
A m ount appropriated 
M P Jenkins
Collector of Taxes
Expended
Am ount appropriated by town 
“ “ “  S tate
*
Jo h n  Anderson labor
State Road
Expended
Treasurers Bond
Ain’t Appropriated 
J  H Gray for bond
Expended
175 00 
125 CO
$13 15 
25 00 
17 CO 
23 30 
10 92 
7 35 
3 28
75
3 98 
2 15
4 00 
6 75
21 45 
1723 80 
37 12
$500 00
$900 00
2 1
$125 00 
75 00
$200 00
$100 00 
$100 00
$100 00
$100 00
$1800 00
1800 00
$500 00
$500 00
$450 00 
450 00
$900 00
$25 00 
25 00 $25 00
0
American Can Co., Road
A m ount appropria ted
Expended
W B Trecartin  labor 
Colie Munroe 
Wm Mulholland 
Dennysville Lumber Co 
Wm Cox freight 
Sam i Staples & Son nails etc 
Unexpended
A m ount A ppropria ted
F re igh t  on Tank 
W histle valve 
V A Gireaux labor 
Compressor 
Fire Horn and T ank  
J  W Mitchell, flange 
Lubec Sardine Co., safety valves 
Marvin Martin 
Auto Supply Co 
Lubec Sardine Co,
W H May,
Eastern  Tel & Tel. Co.
S Staples & Son, lumber etc 
Trecartin Bros.
Overdrawn
FIRE ALARM
Expended
A m ount Appropriated
Bridge at South Lubec
Dennysville Lumber Co. 
John  Anderson 
J  C Myers, logs and carting* 
John  Creath 
W alter  Myers 
Overdrawn
Expended
Am ount appropriated
For supplies 
Unexpended
School Supervisor
Expended
Police and Watchman
Am ount Appropriated 
E x t r a  Police
Expended
John  L McCurdy 
Charles T inker 
Harris  Alward
Chas Tinker, ex tra  for Sundays 
Overdrawn
$18 75 
11 25 
10 50 
139 75 
8 13 
10 75 
200 87
7 28 
58 50 
18 81 
30 00 
230 00 
4 00 
3 87 
13 00 
1 75 
46 62 
1 40 
3 29 
19 31 
38 39
92 06 
2 80 
13 50 
2 25 
2 03
$297 50 
2 50
450 00 
50 00
400 00 
50 00 
50 00 10 00
$400 00
400 00
$500 00
526 26 
26 26
100 00
112 64 
12 64
$300 00
$300 00
500 00
510 00 10 00
Bridges
Appropriated
Expended
Geo Tyler 
S B S tew art  & Co.,
Sam l Staples & Son for approach 
S am l Staples & Son crossing 
R W Ramsdell crossing 
Roy K eath  labor
S am ’l Staples & Son lumber and nails
John  Anderson labor
Jo h n  Anderson labor
M N Reynolds
John  Calkins
Mulholland Bros
Trecartin  Bros labor and material 
Unexpended
Joy Road
A m ount Appropriated 
Jo h n  Anderson labor 
U nexpended
Electric Lights*
A m ount appropriated
for extending lights 
• Expended
Lights for March 
Lam ps “ “
Lights for April 
Lamps “  “
Lights *' May 
Lamps “ “
Lights “  June  
Lamps “
Lights “ Ju ly
Lamps “ “
Lights “  Aug
Lamps “ “
Lights ** Sept 
Lam ps “ “
Lights  “ Oct
Lamps “ “
Arnold T recartin  turn ing  on lights 
Lights for Nov 
Lamps “  “
Lights “ Dec 
Lamps “  “
Lights “  J a n  
Lamps “ “
Lights “ Feb 
Lamps *• “
Unexpended
Richard Allen Case
Dr Leighton  expenses $30 00
Selectmen expenses court 27 25
B B Reynolds witness 6 00
J  H  Gray services 75 ✓
Tel & Tel 4 54
Chas Leighton witness 70 00
Fred  Wilson typew rit ing  evidence 18 00
R M Mahlman servic es, Maehias 20 00
R M Mahlman le tters  to Governor 2 50 $253 29
2 4
No Appropriation 
Mrs Ludgate, board $15 00
Auditor
A m ’fc Appropriated $25 00
Expended
F M Tucker 25 00 $25 00
Interest On Water Bonds
A m ’t  A ppropria ted  1080 00
Expended
Lubec Trust & Banking Co, $1080 00
Memorial Day
Appropriated by town, $25 00
Expended
W m. Merriam $25 00
New Concrete Sidewalks
Appropriated, $500 00
Expended
R AY Ramsdell, carting stone $68 75
“ “ labor 228 00
S Staples & Son, cement 1 1 1  21
 Unexpended, 92 04 $500 00
Debt on Schoolhouse
Appropriated, $1000 00
Interest 175 00
Expended
Lubec Trust & Ranking Co. $1000 00
Interest, 122 86
Unexpended . 52 64
$1175 00
Am ount appropriated 
Annie Brawn
School Committee Clerk
Expended
School Dist N o 3 South
Am ount appropriated
Fred Sargent
Everet Huckins
Geo Comstock
H F E aton  & Son
Geo Capen Corp. Eastport
Geo Mabee Eastport
Jam es Murchie & Son
S B Stuart & Co
C N N ugent
Austin Green
U nexpended
Wood Shed
Expended
Am ount Appropriated
Trecartin Bros tile  
*• labor
Unexpended
Drain Washington Street
Expended
John Denbow Road
Amount Appropriated 
Expended
Jonn Anderson
Fence for Gravestones
Appropriated
Unexpended
Appropriated 
Paid F. W . Fanning
Appropriated 
W W  Baker 
M N Reynolds 
R W Ramsdell 
Assessors7 Clerk 
W  T Comstock
Town Officers
Expended
Secretary Board of Health
Emergency Account Dist* No. I
Am*t authorized borrowed for starting schools after fire
Expended
2 6
Harry Lynn labor $15 40
D F Lamson cleaning 10 00
A N ew m an labor 6 75
E D Elliot ctg. 22 90
Frank Young labor 21 75
Stephen Somers “ 25 88
F  W Trecartin “  14 30
Harry Lynn 11 30
Harry Lynn “  3 60
Sam rl Staples & Son lumber and nails 118 83
Frank McCurdy ctg  1 55
S B Stewart & Co, 3 21
H E  Simpson labor 9 00
S B Stuart & Co, 2 80
C H  Clark & Co. 84 92
A ckley & Knights labor 7 00
E D Elliot ctg  23 15
F W Keene printing 5 0C
George Comstock service - 68 00
E H Bennet freight 7 41
E  H Bennet supplies * 5 07
Milton Bradley 12 92
L ] Ham m et & Co 24 04
Silver Burdett Co e * 8 00
American Book Co 22 32
E D Elliot ctg  14 60
S H  Trecartin & Son 24 62
E H Bennet 4 26
Trecartin Bros 204 44
t Trecartin Bros 38 95
Sam ’l Staples & Son 26 77
Overdrawn 448 74
Contingent
Amount appropriated
Labor ctg  Stones from M E church 185 75
Labor concrete walk Church street 43 50
John L McCurdy posting notices 62
Susan Floyd sputum cups 3 18
Knowles Dow & Co repair road m achine 8 00
A lex Robinson sidewalk labor 4 50
Loring Short & Harmon books 11 25
Labor sidewalk Church street 61 00
Labor Brownville 160 25
Sami Staples & Son cem ent Church street 71 41
J H Gray Insurance 71 40
Wm Storey labor Nickerson lot 1 00
John L McCurdy posting notices . 1 24
Geo Sprague labor Can Co road 2 00
Mary Hamilton stones 2 00
Fred K eene printing by laws 20 25
R W Ramsdell labor Water street sidewalk 163 58
Jo hnL  McCurdy dog ta x  32 00
J  H Gray insurance, hall 38 72
M N Reynolds s ta te  assessors 8 00
R W Ramsdell W ate r  s tree t  sidewalk 93 00
Venus Preston  truan ts  for 1912 5 GO
Alex Robinson labor W ater  st sidewalk 10 50
John  Ramsdell “  ‘ “ 7 88
John  L McCurdy notices , 1 24
Jam es  H Gray insurance 7 50
Alex Robinson labor sidewalk W ate r  s tree t  40 00
R W  Ramsdell “  “ “ “  18 35
American Can Co cem ent 4 80
Wm Trecartin  labor sidewalks 11 03
W m Storey Nickerson lot 1 00
Thomas Keegan ballot clerk 4 00
W m  M Reynolds 10 00
J L McCurdy notice 63
Kilby Coggins fum igating 4 00
J  L McCurdy serving papers 1 62
H  E Saunders counsel and w arran t  4 00
Sami Staples & Son cem ent crossing Brownville 23 59 
F  W Keene, P rin ting  J 59 00
S Staples, lumber & labor, sidewalks, 32 37
C H Clark, mtl, police dept. 7 55
W R Mowry, gravel, sidewalks 14 20
S Staples, mtl north  end W ater St, 66 94
W Baker, auto signs & voting booths 19 65
S Staples & Son, south end W ater  St. 180 20
J  H  Gray, annual re ta ine r  25 00
‘ • “  T rescott  case 32 30
S Staples & Son, mtl. and labor, lockup 3 60
C E Morong, recording . 30 50
H  Kelley, auto 1 00
Dr Mahlman, rep. births & deaths 22 50
J  M Pike Jr .  lambs killed 5 00
John  Trecartin , ballot clerk 4 00
Dr H arm an ,  rep. births & deaths 6 00
Trecart in  Bros. hose, telephone &  mtl a t  fire 16 50
S Staples & Son, repairs, poovhouse*, 30 67
Ernest Dearborit sidewalks etc. 3 95
R G McBride ballot c le rk  4 00
John  Durgan ballot clerk 4 00
H May labor and material 3 20
Sami Staples and Son labor & material, sidewalks 11 90 
W W Baker m atrl.  repairs, Columbian Hall 19 25
E H Bennet births & deaths 11 00
W T Comstock postage and s ta tionery  4 75
John  L McCurdy truan ts  7 50
W W Baker tel, tel & postage 8 00
C B Gooch, ex tra  w atchm an 1 n ight Ju ly  4 6 40
Chas Tinker ex tra  w atchm an 4 40
“ “ labor & W atch ing  fire 3 00
Adams Tinker digging grave  4 00
Sanding Sidewalks 3 50
John  Ramsdell labor 1 75
F ran k  McCurdy labor 1 80
Sanding Sidewalks ^ 3 00
W W Baker auto hire 8 00
Overdrawn
2 7
$1057 27 
$1709 27
4
2 8
< <
<<
• •
4 i
( <
3446 31
Water Commissioner’s Report
Cash on hand March 1, 1913
Reed from Trecartin Bros for coal 16 08
J H Gray for shingles 1 00
Town, int. on bonds redeemed 17 78
“  temporary loan to redeem bonds 1000 00
Reed of W ater takers in village, exclusive  
8 of factorif s 
Reed from factory tenants as foliows,
Lubec Sardine Co.
Seacoast Canning Co.
Union Sardine Co.
Diamond Packing Co.
Columbian Canning Co.
From tenants at Brow .ville 
For Manufacturing purposes.
Lubec Saidine Co.
Seacoast Canning Co.
Columbian Canning Co.
Union Sardine Co.
M awhinney & Ramsdell 
Twifcchell & Champlin Co.
American Can Co.
From Steamers,
Passamaquoddy Ferry Co,
Str Dolphin  
Received from North Lubec a9 follows,
For Dom estic Pu poses 
Tenants connected with factories.
North Lubec Mrg & Canning Co.
Globe Canning Co.
Lubec Sardine Co.
M awhinney & Ramsdell 
For Manufacturing Purposes,
North Lubec Mfg & Canning Co,
Globe Can dug Co.
Lubec Sardine Co,
M awhinney & Ramsdell 
Total Receipts
Expenditures
W ater Commissioners 
M P Jenkins collector  
Elisha Ramsdell engineer  
Emerson Zwicker labor on Reservoir  
F S  Reynolds use of engine  
Mrs Amanda Basley rebate on w ater  
S B Stuart & Co lumber 
Lubec Herald water bills 
I W Case stamped envelopes  
Eastern Steam ship Co freight 
Loring Short & Harmon record book  
Eastern S S  Co freight 
David Tinker labor on leak  
Adams Tinker “ “ “
Howard Cox freight on lumber 
B M Pike freight on goods from Boston
223 00
105 76
51 75
15 00
5 00 400 51
59 32
543 95
283 90
89 56
89 43
46 76
18 00
902 06 1973 66
36 00
25 00 61 00
54 90
67 1)0
39 50
5 00 166 40
187 35
188 35
96 00
33 00 504 70
$100 00
100 00
450 00
2 00
12 00
2 00
1 83
11 50
2 74
2 52
12 50
5 72
2 00
2 00
7 20
4 91
*
$955 02 
1034 80
5940 80 
387 65
671 10 
8989 43
W ater  Commisioners Report continued
Frank Hamilton labor at station 28 00
Fred Pratt 44 4 44 15 75
Adams Tinker 44 on leak #2 00
E Zwicker 44 at station 7 07
Aubury Reynolds 44 4 44 2 62
Eastern S S Co freight 2 38
V A Giroux Labor on suction pip© 1 50
Adams Tinker labor on leak 3 00
Eastern S S Co freight 52
J Pratt labor at station 6 47
I W Case postage 1 40
Chas McCurdy labor at station 42 43
Willard Hunt labor at station 38 81
Eastern Tel & Tel Co Telephone bill 40
Clifford Ramsdell labor on leak 2 75
Frank Hamilton labor at station 14 00
Am ericar Can Co engine for station 75 00
Wm Reynolds labor at station 4 00
Fred Pratt labor at station 15 31
John S Pratt labor at station 4 50
Chas Tyner, fgt on coal less advance 258 30
J N  Wakefield, discharging eoal 62 31
Anderson Coal Mining Co, 201 tons coal at 3 50
plus $10, and insurance $13 05 723 57
less discount of 1-2 of 1 per cent  
Trecartin Bros, wharfage on same 40 20
Burton Blanche, hauling sam e 194 97
Eastern S S Co,, freight 71
M P Jenkins, postage 2 77
C S Trecartin, hauling edgings 16 00
Willard Hunt, labor at station 7 88
F  S Pratt “ . ‘ 1 75
Adams Tinker, labor on shutoff & leak 4 50
Geo. Toft, setting  locks 50
Fred Seoville, carting rock to  station 2 50
Emerson Zwicker, cleaning boiler 3 00
W L Blake, m ach ineiy  and fittings 125 01
Eastern Tel & Tel Company 73
Eagle Oil Co, 35 00
Bert Lancey, labor pumping wells 42 70
J C Myers, carting 56 95
Dennysville  Lumber Co.. lumber 123 26
Sumner & Gerald, fittings 81 80
John Olson, labor on leak 1 00
S B Stuart & Co. lumber „ 33 24
{Samuel Staples & Sou lumber and cem ent 87 48
Wm Burhoe labor on service box 75
Burt Blanche, carting rock 4 00
Cecil Ramsdell labor on shut off 1 00
E E Trecartin labor bills paid by him 1 50
A O Ramsdell labor bills paid by him 7 00
Chadwiek-Boston Lead Co for supplies & pumps 336 65
Willard Hurit labor at station 5 00
H H K elley team hire 6 75
N  ®*Tel & Tel Co. telephones 2 15
N McFadden team hire 1 00
3 0  W ate r  Commissioners Repor t  Continued
T rec artin Bros labor  and material  
W  J  Mahlman rebate  on water  overpaid 
C H Sco t t  team hire 
Geo McCarty labor on service box 
Emerson Zwicker labor pumping wells 
Elisha Ramsdell ex tra  services 
Lubec Trust & Banking Co discount on loan
C H Gilman Co 5 water  bonds redeem ed  100 1-4 
Accrued In te res t
W ate r  receipts  from Lubec village 1913 
“  “ “ North  Lubec “
Receipts from other  sources as per i tem 1 
Cash on hand March 1 1913
Total d isbursements 
Balance on hand
F IN A N C IA L  STATEM ENT
Cash on hand
Due from 1st Christian church for shingles 
Est im ated  Coal on hand
i
Liabilities
Due Lubec Trust  & Bksr. Co temporary  loan to 
redeem water  bonds 
Liabilities exceed resources
Ir. is exceeding difficult to dislodge Lubec W ater  Bonds. This year  
we could procure them in only one place and th a t  by tak ing  a block 
of five which we deemed avisable even though obliged to make a 
tem porary  loan of $1000 00. We redeemed them  a t  100 1-4.
E E  Trecar tin W ater  
A C Ram sdell Commis- 
J  H Gray sioners
Account examined and approved,
March 18 1914.
Auditor,
F  M Tucker
T R E A S U R E R ’S REPORT 1913
Cash On Hand 
R W Ramsdell weir licence 
R Crowley pool room 
J  A Tucker  bowling 
H Allward poolroom 
W J  Mahlman picture 
R Crowley “
Chas Wilson “
M P Jenkins  auctioner  
Lubec Trust  Banking Co tem porary  loans 
S ta te  Treasurers Dog licenses refunded
R R & tel tax 
S ta te  aid “
Equalization fund School 
Town High School
«/>«**•
31
Sta te  Treas. School & Mill fund 6904 12
“ “ fc-fbate road 449 90
Catholic church west Lubec, p lank  3 35
C E Morons: dog licence 1913 96 00
E M Law rence tax  on S tandard  property  134 07
Trenholm tax  sale M oan p roper ty  10 00
E H Bennet school books sold & tines 9 99
Red Men benefit F S Leighton 45 00
N F McFddden “  24 00
Lubec Trust & B ank ing  Co in te res t  deposit 55 60
Sundry parties for concrete  work 43 80
M P Jenk ins  collector 26,923 13
“ of Supplem entary  66 11
Lubec T rust & Banking Co school em ergency loan 400 00 $43,375 32
Expended
S ta te  Treasurer State  aid $381 00
“ “  Dog license 96 00
State  tax  4670 23
County Tax  ' 2676 46
Lubec Trust & Banking Co. loan & in te res t  6683 04
Town orders paid 28,842 11.
Bal on hand 26 48 $43,375 32
Exam ined  and approved, F. M Tucker, Auditor.
F IN A N C IA L  STATEMENT
Liabilities
W ater  bonds outstanding $22000 00
Loan to redeem bonds ” 1000 00
Lubec Trust &  Banking Co bal school loan 1910 1500 00
“ “  ‘ “  ‘ loan 1912 800 00
“ “ ‘ “  ‘ “  school em ergency 400 00
Lubec Public Library dog tax  1912 " 118 86
“ “ 1913 96 38
$25915 24
Resources
State  fines dog licenses 1913 $96 00
“ sheep killed by dogs 5 00
Tax deeds property  sold for taxes 1910 11-12 142 73
Town of T rescott  anti-toxin 10 40
Nickerson Cemetery fund 306 00
Burnham  cem etery  fund 100 00
Cash in hands water commissioners 169 79
Estim ated  coal on hand  300 00
Cash in treasury 26 48
N et Indebtedness 24,758 84
$25,915 24
Insu rance  School Building $12,000 00
Less order 827 for seats and desks 516 49
N et am ount available 11,483 51
W T Comstock, Treas.
At the  town meeting, a f te r  the burning of the  school building, the  
town officers were authorized to borrow $400 as an em ergency fund for 
s ta r t ing  the schools. This loan was inadequate  to m eet  the expense, 
there  being bills for scats & desks rem aining  unpaid am ounting to. 
$516 49. ft was thought best to draw th a t  am ount against the insur­
ance fund and save th e  in terest  on further loans. This leaves a bal­
ance unexpended for School building of $11483 51
E xam ined  and aporoved, F. M. Tucker, Auditor.
TRIAL BALANCE
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Available Expended
$11,326 67 Support of Schools $9,995 19
2,951 80 Support of High School 3,518 40
700 00 Painting and repairing schoolhousea 644 05
500 00 School Supplies 478 19
659 99 Free T extbooks 715 67
650 00 Contingent 1709 27
840 00 Support of Poor 1181 41
500 00 Police and watchm an 510 CO
450 00 Bridges 245 22
SOO 00 School superintendent 297 50
1,800 00 Highway s 1752 88
500 00 Collector of taxes 500 00
. 325 00 Town Officials 325 00
990 00 State road 900 00
500 00 Concrete sidewalks 407 96
1,175 00 Debt & int. Schoolhouse 1122 36
400 00 Electric lights 368 70
400 GO Can Company road 199 13
500 00 Fire Alarm 526 26
100 00 Bridge, South Lubec 112 64
200 00 Fire Departm ent 200 00
100 00 Lubec Band 100 00
100 00 Cemeteries 96 72
25 00 Joy Road 19 67
25 00 Auditor 25 00
25 00 Treasurer’s Bond 25 00
1,080 00 Interest on W ater Bonds 1097 78
25 00 Memorial Day 25 00
25 00 Committee Clerk 25 00
Si'O 00 Woodhouse, No. 3 South 205 83
60 00 Draining W ashington St. 39 85
50 00 John Denbow Road 60 00
50 00 Fence for G ravestones
25 00 Board of Health 25 00
400 00 Em ergency A ccount 848 74
Richard Allen Case 253 29
Frank Leighton case 15 12
1,211 44 Overlays
66 11 Supplementary
Abatem ents 56 41
Unexpended 617 77
$29,246 01 26,246 01
Columbian Hall
R eceived of theatre companies 87 65
“ Schools 29 84
Schools paid for lights 6 20
Dances $4 50, Alumni $5 00 9 00 133 19
Expended
Lights $53.62, Janitor, Police, t icket seller $22,75 76 37
Piano Rent 1 yr. $40, H Simpson labor $10 50 00
A Robinson labor $3, Fgfc. on Piano $3 6 00 132 37
U nexpended 82
t
Report of High School Principal 
To the Superintendent and School Committee.
In accordance with the usual custom, as principal of Lubec 
High School, I hereby submit my annual report.
Attendance.—Of the pupils enrolled at the close of the last 
school year, 3 Juuiors and 4 Freshmen did not return last Sep* 
tember. The Freshman class was the largest in the history of 
the High school, numbering 48. The total registration was 136, 
consisting of 22 Seniors, 32 Juniors, 34 Sophomores and 48 
Freshmen. Of this number one had previously been a student, 
and one came from the high school in Fairfield, Me* Four have 
been registered since the school year began. One of these came 
from Calais Academy. The other three were former students, 
one being a member of last year’s Senior class.
Eight have left since September, two on account of illness; 
three because they were too far behind their classes; the others 
because they were not fitted to do the High school work
Twenty-three pupils will be graduated in Juue, if they meet 
the requirements. The outlook for some of the Seniors is not 
very bright as they have back work to make up and they are 
not making good in all of their courses this year.
Curriculum and Text books.—The prescribed courses of 
study, with the exception of Physiology, have been followed. 
In flie place of Physiology, Physical and Commercial Geography 
have each been made a full year course, This change seemed 
best because all the text books were burned and because it would 
cost too much to replace them.
The Commercial course in the Senior year has been con­
siderably strengthened by increasing the amount of work*
It seems to me that a few changes ought to be made in the 
courses ol study. Physiology ought not to be pursued in High 
School if the subject has been properly taken in the grades as it 
should be. A  course in general science would be better for the 
Freshmen than Physical and Commercial geography.
Geometry and Algebra should be reviewed the Senior in­
stead of the Junior year so that students will have these subjects 
fresh in mind on taking the college entrance examinations. A- 
rithmetic should be taken in the Freshman year to prepare stu­
dents for the other courses in mathematics.
A few changes have been made in text books- Algebra, 
Physical and Commercial Geography in the Freshman year, 
and Geometry in the Sophomore and Junior years are the chan­
ges made since the fire. Fraser and Squair’s French Grammar 
is now used by all the French classes.
The use of the same kind of text books in Geometry for 
both the Sophomore and Junior classes, and the same text book 
in Grammar for all the French classes gives a greater uniform­
ity and is more economical.
Attendance
The attendance this winter has been somewhat reduced be­
cause of the unusually severe weather, and the measles. Sev­
eral students have been out of school from one to two weeks on 
account of sickness. A large number of students have long dis­
tances to come. Many of these have made great exertion to a t­
tend school, even in the most severe weather. In some instanc­
es the students from out of town have been more regular in 
their attendance than those in town.
Taking everything into consideration, the attendance has 
been as good as could be expected. In a very few cases the 
poor attendance has been caused by the indifference of the par­
ents. Some parents do not realize that regular attendance is 
necessary for good school work. Such parents leave school m at­
ters almost wholly with their children.
Athletics
The High School has made such a good showing in athlet­
ics in winning so many games from the other High Schools in 
Washington County, and the teams representing these same 
schools have shown such a poor spirit as sportsmen, that our 
basket-ball team has been able to arrange games with only two 
schools in the county. Our manager has tried repeatedly to 
get games with the prnicipal schools of the county, but could 
get no satisfaction, so we have not done so much in athletics as 
■we intended to do,
I understand that the school will be represented this spring 
by a good baseball team-
I hope our manager will be successful in arranging a good 
baseball schedule
If the W C R B  League is formed this spring the ball team 
will get plenty of games and will stand a good chance of re ­
taining the pennant. If it is not formed—if I may judge from 
our experience this winter, our manager will get but few games.
Visit of Citizens
The school has been visited by citizens ten times since last 
September, This is altogether too small a number of visits. It 
shows either a lack of interest or too great confidence in the 
ability of the teachers. Perhaps it is due largely to carelessness, 
but people should not be careless in matters of such great im­
portance as the education and training of their children. Very
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few men engage in financial enterprises without looking after 
the returns. Why, then, should not parents look after their 
children while in school, to see that they get large returns from 
one of the greatest investments of life—the school? Men who do 
not look after their business are considered slack and incom­
petent. What, then, shall we say of parents who do not see that 
their children are making the school a business proposition?
Parents should visit school often to see what their pupils 
are doing in the school, and they should co-operate Vvith the 
teachers in everything which tends to the betterment of the 
school- Citizens in general should make frequent visits to show 
their interest and to signify that they are not helping to sup­
port the school simply because they are compelled by law-*
Pupils have a much greater interest, a better school spirit, 
a stronger desire to do well, a greater sense of pride, and a far 
greater devotion, if they know their parents are kindly disposed 
to the school and manifest their good will and approval by their 
frequent calls.* *
Parents, you can make good students by impressing upon 
your children your own loyalty to the school-
In behalf of the faculty, I most cordially invite the citizens 
of Lubec to visit the high school-
Study Plours*• *■'
Every student, in order to do good work, should study at 
home every school evening at least two hours- Parents should 
see that their children in the high school keen study hours, for 
students do not have time in school to get all their lessons and 
recite too- When parents see that their boys and girls keep reg­
ular study flours evenings, then, and not till then, will poor les­
sons and poor marks on the rank cards cease. The students 
will then do better school work, make a better showing, the 
standard of the school be raised, and the parents and pupils 
will have no cause to complain of the teacher’s ranking hard. 
Pupils get low marks because they do not get their lessons, and 
not because the teachers are unjust in their ranking. Teachers 
can do the work of the school and see that the pupils are busy 
while in school, but they cannot do it all. They need the help of 
the parents for the pupils to get the greatest good out of their
school work, and the sooner parents realize this, the better it 
will be for alhconcerned.
Parents, if you want your children to do better work in 
school, require of them regular study hours at home. Do not 
assign the low marks to the hard ranking of the teachers, but 
to the pupils because they have not properly prepared their les­
sons.
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Standing of the School
• ' . ' i
The school has recently been approved by the New England 
College Certificate Board. In order to maintain this standing, 
the student body will have to make a greater effort than many 
students have made in the past. There are pupils in every school 
who do not make good, but the teachers and parents should do 
their best to reduce the number of such pupils to the minimum.
The school has been visited this year by Mr. Taylor, the 
State Inspector of high schools. He gave a very favorable report 
and was pleased to find the school in such good condition. He 
commended the work of the teachers in the class room.
Needs of the School
Of course, we are all aware of the fact that the school needs 
a new building, i t  should be a thoroughly modem high school 
building. In the basement there should be a fireproof chemical 
laboratory and a well equipped physical laboratory.
The school should have a course in Manual training, and a 
room should be reserved and fitted for this purpose.
A good school library, also is needed, and I hope no pains 
will be spaied to secuie it.
I wish to thank the superintendent, the school board, the 
teachers who have labored so patiently with the students, and 
all who have had the best interests of the school at heart. The 
grange needs especial mention for the attitude its members have 
taken in bringing about a better understanding between parents 
and teachers.
You have all been loyal, you have all done nobly and well, 
and you have never waveied, not even in the trying times, fol­
lowing the loss of the school building
Again I most heartily thank you for the kindness you have 
Shown me and the assistance you have so generously rendered.
Respectfully submitted,
Granville A  Prock, Principal.
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School Superintendent's Report
To the Superintending Seliocl Committee of Lubec 
G en tlem en : —
I hereby submit my fir9t annual report  of 
the  condition and progress of your public schools 
The school records and teachers registers w ere  destroyed in the fire 
of Nov. 28 which destroyed the village school building and statistics 
of registration and a t tendance  will necessarily be om itted  from this 
report. My acquain tance  w ith  vour town and with your schools has 
been for so short a time th a t  any extended report is impossible,
I wish to suggest certain  improvements for your schools ra th e r  
th an  give any history of what has been accomplished.
The erection of a new grade building in the place of the one de .
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by fire will m ake it posisble to assign to a teacher  a smaller num ber 
of pupils th an  could be assigned in the  old building. During the  fall 
te im  two of the rooms had over six ty  pupils to a teahce r  and under 
such conditions good work is not possible. The new building will 
m ake be tte r  work and closer grading possible. During the  sum m er 
a thorough revision of the course of s tudy now being used in the grades 
should be made. This new course should be a ra tional course, ad ap t­
ed to the  needs and the real ability of normal pupils in the grades.
The am ount of work assigned in this course to any given grade, 
should be such th a t  every child tha t  is regular in his a t tendance  
should be fairly sure of passing through the different grades w ithou t 
failing
1 am convinced th a t  there are m any pupils in the schools of Lubec 
who are able to do the  required amount of sub-high school work in 
eight years instead of nine. This new course of s tudy should make 
provision for these children of superior ability, so tha t  they m ay com­
plete the grade work a t an earlier age than  a t  present.
At this time I wish to call a tten tion  to a change in the Maine school 
law which makes a s ta te  te a ch e r ’s certificate necessary for all who 
wish to teach. This law is going to improve the  quality  of teachers, 
especially in the rural schools, I t  will cause an increasing dem and for 
the  tra ined  and experienced teacher and the town th a t  wishes to se­
cure good teachers  will be forced to pay a h igher wage in the  future.
There are 13 rural schools in the town of Lubec having an enroll­
m e n t  of about 1345 pupils. Compared with m any of the rural schools 
of Maine you have every reason to be pleased with the teachers  in 
these schools and with the  work th a t  is being done a t  the p resen t time.
But for the most part,  the rural schools of Maine need to be im­
proved and the  rural schools of Lubec are no exception to the general * 
rule. They must be improved if they  are to m eet present day s tand ­
ards and ideals. No town has a right to be satisfied unless the  schools 
of to-day are be tte r  than  the schools of the past. I am glad th a t 'p a r ­
ents are becoming dissatisfied with poor teachers and with poor schools
On the o ther  hand, when the good teacher  is obtained for the 
rural school, she has a r igh t to demand a decent wage, a comfortable 
school room, and a p leasant boarding place.
F a r  too often the a ttendance  of pupils is no t as good as i t  is in the  
village and the teacher  gets discouraged. Too m any teachers accept 
a rural school simply as a stepping stone to some graded school in a 
village or a city.
No one thing has worked the injury to the rural school of Maine 
like this cons tan t  change of teachers and to improve these rural 
schools we must re ta in  teachers for a longer time than we do under 
p resen t conditions. T h a t  we m ay be able to a t t ra c t  and hold be tte r  
teachers  in the rura l schools we should.-----
1st Im prove m any  of the rural school houses in order to have 
proper physical conditions for good school work.
2 Pay wages as high if no t higher than we do in the villages and
cities; this wage should increase with length of service.
3 Demand regular a ttendance  on the par t  of the pupils.
4 Consolidate the  smaller Fural schools into one large graded
school having three  or four teachers.
VILLAGE SCHOOLS
The school Work in the  village has been carried  forw ard  success- 
fully, no tw ithstanding  the lac t  th a t  on Nov. 26th the school building 
in the  village was destroyed by tire. By this fire a large number of 
school desks were burned, most of the  school books were destroyed 
and 564 pupils we-e without a school home.
The regular w inter vacation of two weeks was taken  at this time 
and through the kindness of the different churches and societies in 
offering for the use of the schools their different halls and chapels we 
were able to open the w inter term  without any loss of time.
The High school was accommodated in the  chapel of the First Chris­
tian church, t h e e ig h t  and ninth  grades were placed in Ihe K n igh ts  of 
Pyth ias  Hall, the sixth and seventh grades in the Christian Temple 
chapel, the fifth grade in the F irem an 's  Hall, the fourth grade in tha 
M a s o n i c  hall, the th ird  grade in the chapel of the Methodist church 
and the first and second grades were placed in the Columbian hall. 
While some of these rooms are somewhat crowded, both teachers and 
pupils have accepted conditions with the best of spirits and have done 
excellent work.
The generosity  of the citizens in giving over for the use of the pup- 
lic schools their halls and chapels is worthy of the highest com m en­
dation, while the earnestness of the teachers in carrying on 
the ir  work under unfavorable conditions, and the  cheerfulness 
of pupils in those rooms where conditions are uncomfortable deserve 
the  h ighest praise.
LUBEC HIGH SCHOOLS
I wish to commend the teachers of Lubec High School and the 
s tuden t body for the work th a t  they  are doing, and especially for the 
im provem ent which has been made since the  fall term.
The present teachers  are working faith fully and are dem anding a 
high standard  of work and a thoroughness in all lessons. Since the 
fire both teachers  and' pupils have worked under unfavorable condit­
ions and I have only words of praise for the  p resen t corps of teachers  
and for the work th a t  they are doing. For the most part, the pupils 
are doing excellent work but I am convinced th a t  the time of the 
teacher  is being wasted and the standard of the  school lowered by 
pupils who ought not to be in high school.
W hen I say  pupils are in the high school who ought not to be there  
I refer to those pupils who have been adm itted  w ithout sufficient prep 
aration, and I also mean those pupils whose prepara tion  is sufficient 
satisfactory but who fail to realize th a t  hard  work is necessary if one 
is to achieve an education. The High School is not the place for 
e ither a pupil who lacks proper foundation, or who is too lazy to ap­
ply himself.
The im provem ent of your High school dem ands a more careful 
en trance  exam ination , and the  non-promotion of those pupils who faij
to do the required am ount of work.
Repairs—I realize th a t  with the necessity  of new school buildings 
on account of the fire, t h a t  this is not th e  opportune time for bringing 
to your a t ten t ion  the condition of some of the rural school buildings 
y e t  they are sadly in need of repairs and improvements.
N early  all the rural schoolhouses in >our town are in need of 
small repairs. Two or th ree  are sadly in need of ex tended  repairs  
and money should be raised a t  the annual meeting for this purpose.
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The building a t South Lubec is especially bad, and I th ink  th a t  
the  town would be saving money by fixing it up ra th e r  th an  a t ­
tem pting  to hea t  it in its p resen t  condition.
At the Ridge school the  roof leaks, new doors are sadly needed 
i t  is impossible to h ea t  the  room during cold w eather ;  a t  this build- 
ing we are hea ting  more room than is necessary, and the  school 
loom could well be made smaller.
At No 5 E as t  the  roof leaks in 13 different places, ic is im pos- 
sible to warm the room on cold days, there  are only six or seven  
desks th a t  have shelves on which to place the books, and the 
plasrer on the ceiling has already fallen in several places.
If the town can afford it, i t  would seem advisable  to have sheds 
erected  a t  the  rural schools in which the years supply of fuel m ight 
be placed ra ther  than  to allow it to remain out of doors or to be 
piled in the entries as is done in m any of fifee rural schools.
I have given those buildings as most in need of repairs and would 
ask th a t  as large an appropriation as possible be made in order th a t  
we may improve the different rural buildings.
I wish to c-sll the a t ten tion  of the citizens to the report  of the  
principal of the high school which is made a pa r t  of this report.  I  ex ­
tend an invitation from each teacher to the parents  to visit the differ­
en t  schools. A visit from parents stimulates and encourages not only 
the teachers but the pupils take a far g rea te r  in te res t  in their  school 
when they  look forward and expect th a t  the school will be visited.
In conclusion I wish to thank  all with whom I have been associa t­
ed especially the different members of the school comm ittee and the 
teachers who have improved every opportunity  to make the schools 
a success during the year,
Respectfully submitted
William H. S tu rtevan t.
